
I walked mi Say aket aaaa tka (kata,
Wateklaf tka rale aMta tka aeltryiky,
Aadawt ataeelke akiaa ware drilWA kj,

Hearlat.aa la a Iraaa, tka waaaa Ml rear.
Tka alaatlac aaaakaaa wkMe abac tka oanS,

Strewa with grata aaa-waad aaa with ulaaa
akaUa,

Oataf the oaaaa’a dial, ■ajatarlooa eaBa,
JewaUiaf all tka baaad akiite at tka lead.

Tka aalt aaa hraau kltw lalaxl tewarda tka
W«st |

Tka aeafalla darted put aw la tkair light;
The Wat watte leaked with rkaipkaiaaaaBt

"Tltht,
Haariaf aad iwajiat la tkair wild Barret.

Landward they rolled te aaita the fray eld

Tka held all racks, which stead with shoal-
4ms bM|

AH scarred aad teased, Bader the saa's bread
(ten,

Aad feat laaaaraad, walUDg .the wild wavaa’
akeeks.

Alonr the shores were ikeletoos of wrecks,
rair ships that aaee had sailed the purple

Ladea with spices aad with fragrant teas;
Aad sMiliaf pasarngers had paead their darks.
I looked acroka ths seethingharbor her.

Aad heard Ufaster woaea weep and wall,
I saw aadfaces that with fright ware pale.

Aad straggling forms which clung to most and
•P«r.

“ Alas I thought, “poor souls, with land so
near,

After long days apon the pathless deep,
At last beneath the ocean waraa to sleep,

Away from horns and these they held most
dsar.”

1 walked the city’s crowded streets once more.And pest me rolled the tide of human kind.
And there I aaw tad wracks which called to

mind
Vy lonely wanderings by ths wild tea shore.

Haw fhlr thcy teamed whan tailing forth from
What precious freight in gotten hopes they
What fond eyes watched them from the fad-

ing shore,
The winds which filled their sails how toft and

bland.

Bat soon the storm loomed hack within the sky;
And mast aad rodder, spar and tlfinniog sail,
Ware tarn and shattered in the furious gale;

And thus upon Lifs’s sea they past us by !

Presence op Mind.—1. Ifi man faint*,
place him flat oa bis back aod let bim
alone.

2. Ifany poison ia swallowed, drink
instantly half a glass of cool water, with
a heaping teaspoonful each of common
salt and ground mustard, stirred into it;this vomits as soon as it reaches the stom-
ache; but for fear some of the poison
may still remain, swallow the white of
one or two raw eggs, or drink a cup of
strong coffee. These two being antidotes
for a greater number of poison than any
other articles known, with tbe advantage
of being always on band ; if not, a pint
of sweet oil, or lamp oil; or “dripping,"
or melted butter, or lard, are good sub-
stitutes, especially if they vomit quickly.

8. The best way to stop tbe bleeding
of an ordinary cut instantly, is to cover
it profusely with a cobweb, or flour and
salt, half and half.

4. If the blood comes from a wound
by jet or squirt; be spry, or the man will
die in a few minutes, because an artery
is severed; tie a handkerchief loosely
around near tbe pfirt between tbe wound
and the heart; put a stick between the
handkerchief and the skin and twist it
around until tbe blood ceases to flow;
keep it there until the doctor comes; if
in a position where the handkerchief can
not be used, press the thumb on a spot
near the wound, between tbe wound and
the heart; increase the pressure until the
physician arrives, so as to glue up the
wound by tbe congulation or cooling of
the hardened blood.

6. If your clothing takes fire, slide the
hand down the dress, keeping them as
elose to the body as possible, at tbe same
time sinking to the floor by bending tbe
knees ; this has a smothering effect on
the flames; if not extinguished, nr a great
headway is gotten, lie down on the floor,
roll over and over, or better, envelope
yourself in a carpet, or any garment you
can get hold of, always preferring woolen.

6. If the body is tired, rest; if the
brain is tired, sleep.

7. If the bowels are loose, lie down in
a warm bed,remain there and eat nothing
wntil you are well.

.8. Tbe three best medicines in the
world are warmth, abstinence and repose.

Startlinq.—The facetious local of an
Iowa paper gets off the following good
thing :

“The other night While we lay musing,
and our weary brain confusing o'er tbe
topics of the day, suddenly we heard a
rattling:, os of serried hosts a-battling, as
they mingled in the fray. ‘What is that!'
we cried up starting, and into the dark-
ness darting, slap! we ran against tbe
door. ‘Oh, ’lis nothing, Edward grum-
bled, as o’er a huge arm chair we stum-
bled—* ’tis a bug and nothing more.’—
Then said we, our anger rising, (for we
thought it so surprising that a bug should
thus offend,) *Do you think, a small in-
sect, sir, thus would all tbe air infect sir?
N"), ’tis not a bug, my friend.’ Now be-
coming sorely frightened, round our waist
our pants we tightened, and put on our
cost sod hat—when, into the darkness
peering, saw with trembling and much
fearing, the glaring eyes of Thomas Cat,
Esq. With astonishment and wonder we
gazed upon this son of thunder, as be sat
upon the' floor—when a resolution taking
and a rapid movement making, lo 1 we
opened wide the door. ‘Now clear out!’
we hoarsely shouted, ss o’erbead our
boots we flouted, ‘ Take your presence
from my floor.’ Then with air and mein
majestic, this dear creature, called domes-
tic, made bis exit through the door.—
Made his exit without growling, neither
was his voice beard bowling, not a single
word be said. And with feelings much
elated to escape doom so fated, slowly we
went back to bed."

A sensational clergyman out in Wis-
consin told his hearers that he should
divide his discourse into three parts, the
first should be terrible, the second horri-
ble, and the third terrible horrible. As-
suming s dramatic attitude, be exclaimed
in a startling agonizing tone :

“ What is it that I see there f"
Here a little woman in black called out:
“ It’s nothing but my little black dog;

he won’t bit nobody."
The tread of the discourse was so bad-

ly broken by this curious interruption
that tbe terrible horrible bead was never
reached.

Man doubles all tbe evils of his fate by
pondering over them. A scratch becomes
a wound, a slight an becomes an injury,a
jest an insult, a small peril a great dan-
ger, and a slight sickness of(en ends in
death bv brooding apprehensions of tbe
sick. We should always look on the
bright side of life's picture.

Toe old elm tree' on Boston Common
on which Mary Dyer was hung, two hun-
dred and thirty years ago, for preaching
Quaker doctrines, is still standing. Some
of its heavy tranches sre supported by
iron chains, and erery possible cere is
taken for its preservation.

Sorts, Etc.
PLAZA BOOK STORE,

PLiOIITIlLI,
Bu Jut received a splendid imifnil of

Stanford and Kiacellaneoua Works
BTATIOSUX, SCHOOL BOOKS,
orrr BOOKS,

TIOUBS,
ooitah, Aoooooon—, an,Air books,
BOBAB BTW1BOB. BIG.. ETC..

Seloetod szproaiSj for tbs Ootuatry Trsds, sod»eUln*
si (rsoUj rsdsosd rstss. Also,

1MVTI
Dabs, AlB OaUbnti, BbIIsUb

NEWSPAPERS ABB PERIODICALS
Kept MMUatly onkut, uB mM idicuIIjto*,
jui a s. ukknandbk.

W. M. BRADSHAW,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FANCY GOODS. 4

FINE OUTLXBY,
CHOICE OIOABS,

BEST TOBACCOS,
FIFES, ETC., ETC.

W. M. BRADSHAW,
MAIN STBEET, PLACERVILLE.

[J“l]

S. HARRIS,
Corrurof Main Streetand ike Plaea

PLACBBTILLB,
And Main Street. AUSTIN, N. T.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER .N
Havana Cigar*, Tobacco, Books, Sta-

tionary, Cattery, Playing Cards,
Tsnka, Notions, Pratts, Oresn
andDried, Nnts and Candies,

at SAS rsASCiaoo rucss.
Also,receives by everyStammer the latrrtAtlantic

And European Newspaper*, Magaslne* and Periodi-
cal,, and all the WEEKLY CALIFORNIA NEW8PA-
PEPS and MAGAZINES. (Julyl

©rug Stores.
NOTICE.

ROBERT WHITE,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,
/i Begs to Inform the public thst he has re*

€BBImoved his entire stock or DRU08 AND
U CHEMICALS from his Brunch Store,
nMk iu Upper Placerville, to his main Store, below

the Csrf House, where he hopes to see his old
friends snd many new ones.

R. WHITE pledges himself to sell none but the
PUREST MEDICINES foctU

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!
R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,

«3DHXTOGtXSTS
TW - AMD -

A APOTHECARIES,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

WBOLSSALS AID aSTAIL DIALES, IS

PURE DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, FAIHTS, OIL8,

VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
Fanoy Goods, Toilet Artioles, Etc,

Prescriptions Compounded.
ALL OBDERS tent to onr care will receive prompt

attention. JJ" Remember the direction,
R. J. VAN VOORHIES & Co.

(SUCCESSORS TO TETTIT fc CHOATE,)
janl MINERS’ DRCG STOKE.

HAPPINESS OR MISERY;
THAT 18 THE QUESTION.

THE PROPRIETORS THE “PACfPIC MU-
SEUM OP ANATOMY VND SCIENCE,” have

determined, re(srdleaa of expense, to iaaoa, PREE
(for the benefitof angering humanity) four of their
meat Intereating and Instructive LECTURES, on
MARRIAGE, sod He diaqaslIBcatlona: Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of Manhood, Indiges-
tion, Weakness or Depression, Loss of Energy and
Vital Power, the great Social Evil, and those mala-
dies that result from youthful follies, excesses of
maturity, or Ignorance of Physiology and Nature's
Law,.

These invalaatole Lectures have been the means
of enlightening and saving thousands, and will be
forwarded FREE on receipt of Twenty-five Cents In
postage stamps, by addressing “ Secretary Pacific
Museum of Anatomy and Science, Pine Street, San
Francisco."

ad# Letters to bo sent through Wells, Fargo A
Co- (martlily

Rheumatism Can beCured.
fTIHE undersigned would inform those who are suf-
X ferlng from Rheumatism that be has, after
years ol research, succeeded In compounding s
medicine thst baa been proved. In numerous In-
stances, to be an INFALLIBLE REMEDY for alt
Rheumatic Complaints, no matter ofhow longstand-
ing. THE CALIFORNIA RHEUMATIC REMEDY
consists of three distinct preparations, No.’s 1 and 3
being for Internal use, and No. S for external. This
medicine does not contain mercury, or anyother In-
jurious Ingredients. THE CALIFORNIA RHEU-
MATIC REMEDY is warranted to give Immediate
relief, and to effectan Immediate cure. In the moat
obstinate sases of Rheumatism, in a few weeks, or
the money will be refunded. The CaliforniaRheu-
matic Remedy, together with roll directions accom-
panying each bottle, will be forwarded by express to
any part of the Pacific coast, npon receipt of $1Q In
coin, or the equivalent in greenbacks.

Por tale only by
8AIHUBL ADAMS,

At the United States Drag Store,
Corner of Bush and Powell streets,

aepttm8]
. San Francisco.

INDIAN
TLA-QUILLAUGH’S

BALSAM2
The Great Bleed PurlOer

— AMD —

RHEUMATIC PAIN-KILLER.

FIR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE
ofail Diseases arising from Impure Blood, via:

Scrofula In all Ita ferns, Chronic (or* Eyes, Scald-
Head, Ulcere, 0*st'x ate Op*ruenua Eruptions, Pim-
ples on the Faofi, Blutccee, Bolls, Enlargement nnd
Paine of the Bonos and Jolnta, Ring Worms and
Tetters, Syphilitic Symptoms, Venereal Diseases.
Mercurial Mins, Weakness, Less of Appetite,Disor-
dered Stomach, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Nervous-
ness, Blok Headache and Nervoaa Headache, Piles,
Coetlveueea, Liver Complaints, Palu er Palpitation
ef the Heart, Heartburn,Pain in the Side and Back,
Diseases of the Kidneys and the Urinary Organs in
general, Diseases peculiar to Females, (a perfect
regulator,) an Infalliblecan fsr Catarrh and Cold
in the Head. The gnatremedy for RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA. It baa never been known to fail
of curing Rheumatism in Ita worst forms. Also,
Chronic Constitutional Disorders will be removed
by this preparation more speedily end with greater
safetythen by any other article in nee.

The INDIAN TLA-QUILLAUGH'8 BALSAM acta
directly on the Blood In the very proeeee of Its for-
mation, and will restore the circulation to a healthy
state, by eradicating the elements of disease at the
fountain head. Bach la the modus operand! of Ibis
preparation; and experience, toy the mouths of
many witnesses, adds IU guarantee to reason and
common non.

Prepared toy DA RALBSMOND PARKER, Phar-
moeeuUeal Chemist, center of First sad Howard
streets, epposttt the Qua Works and Shot Tower,Ban
Francisco, California, and nona genuine without hie
rignztaro.

JEoo 4zlc bjaB 4rcjqrtete.
RTH. MCDONALD A 00., -

Wholesale Agents, comer of Bassomo and Pins alt.,
Jjl5m4] San Francisco.

NOTICE or bihotaL
CHA8. H. TOWNSEND,
lUmAOmiB AND DBAMB

FURNITURE!
BKDDnro,

LOOKING GLASSES, ETC.,
On the flao, Second Doer above the PostoSce

riicmvuu.

CH. TOWHIBRD respectfully returns Ms
. thanke to hie Meade and the paMtc tor their

liberal patronage derlnf the paet year, and hereby
(tree notice that he haa reeeored hie place of beel-
neeete the eeeoad door abore the pesacMee, on the
naa,«kmbe will continue to keep on hand a Ml

FURNITURE, BEDDING,
LOOSTOP SIMM, aad, la abort, everydeeertp-

Tia of foode aeaalty kept la Furniture Warehoaeee.
■elec a practical Oabtnrt Maker, I a at prepared

to MANUFAOTUKB aay article iaayUae.
UPHOLSTKR1NG of all deeerlatloaa orally done.
LOUNGES AMD SPRING MATTRESSES kept oa

head aad Bade to order.
67* Peraltare aad Upholstery neatly and sob-

etantially repaired, at abort notice.

UNDERTAKING atlll attended to aa
A continuance of the pnbllc pa-

tronage la reepectlhlly solicited.
CHARLES H. TOWNSEND.

JOHN BOY CITY SEXTON.

Jona Rot, A. B. Taro*.

ROY & TRYON,h %UNDERTAKERS
— An —

Dealroe to And Manufacturer* of
|!Furniture, Matrasses,Bedding, etc.,,

Which they keep constantly on hand, or manu-
facture to order, tt short notice end on reason-
able terms. UpholaterinK neatly executed.

0T JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COIrOMA 8TBEET,
Nextdoor tothe OSceofthe Democrat.

Janl Plauerville

W. Xi. MAHI'LE,
HOUSE. SIGH AND ORNAMENTAL

X* -A. I X? T£B,
Qlaaier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Bannert,Playa,Tranaparencler. Re-
galias. ac., Painted at prices tg anil the times.

ALSO, DEALER IN

Furniture, Bedding,
DOOB8, WINDOW BABB, BLINDS,

WALL PAPER, ETC.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for dale, CHEAP FOR CA8II,

10,000 Feet of Window Glass
All flies, from 8x10 to 80*40. Also,PUTTY, and all
kinds of

PAINT8, 011*8. VABN18HE8,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, Bronse, ac.

fW Orders from (ha country, for work or roa
terlal,promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPI E.
janl] Main st., near 8tonjrVoint, Plactrville.

GIMPEL St JEWETT,
SIGN, HOUSE, CARRIAGE

— AND —

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS,
Coloma Street, Placerrille.

ORDERS promptly and fnlthfnlly executed, at
moderate charges. Patronage respectfully

solicited.
ty Particular attention paid to GRAINING and

PAPER HANGING. (Jan *$

M. BRACE, M. B0R0W8KY

GREYHOUND SALOON,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

Brace A Borowsky Proprietors.
THE BAR IS SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST

Wines, Liquors and Segars.
FRESH “OYSTERS,

Served In any style deaired, at all hours of the
Day and Night. [fehil

Ja». L. Weraorre, Wtt. McCoatticx.

UNION SALOON,
CoLOat Strskt,

Weymouth A McCormack, Proprietors.

THE undersigned reepectlhlly Inform the gentle-
men ef Placerrille and vicinity that they have

Jnat received a large stock or the

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS
— AND —

HAVANA C1QAB8!
To be had on the Pacific Coast, which wilt be served
to customers in the best style of these fast times.

London Ale and Porter
ON DRAFT.

W A fine lot of Old Wines and Liquors for Med-
icinal purposes, for sale In packages to suit.

apr80] WEYMOUTH A McCORMACK.

LAGER REER CELLAR!
IABOE8T MUGS AND BE8T I.AGEB

IN THE CITYI

Thxodosb Eibvbldt. Pan). Tioraaiaa.

EISFELDT St TAGTMEIER,
HAYING pnrrhaaed the Interest of A. KOHLER

in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR (Krnhner'a
old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager aad the
largest mogs to be (sand in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OP THE PLACERVILLE
UNION BRASS BAND !

#3r Music famished for Processions, Balls, Ac.
at reasonable ratee. Orders left at the Cellar wU
be promptly attended to. [janl

ALEX. HUNTER, SAM. MYERS.
HUNTER St MYERS,

DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and Segars,

SALOON,
-Vo. M* Montgomery Street, Near California,

(OPPOSITE 0D/> FELLOWS’ HALL,)
BAN PBAN01800, CALIFOBNIA.
“ ALEX.” would respectfully Invite the atten-

tion of our old friends of El Dorado to our fine
Wines, Brandy and Whisky.

or London Porter and English Ale on draft
(octlitf ]

RUBBER GOODS.
RUBBER CLOTHING CO.,

84 Sacramento Street,
SAN FRANCISCO,

Wholesale Dealers In and Manufacturer! ef
ALL KINDS OP

India Rubber Goods l

JOSEPH FRANK,
Bole Agent for the Peoiflo Ooeat.

347 BBOADWAY, NEW YOBK.
83 LAKE 8TBBXT, dHICAOO.

(acpti-tp-8a)

T EGALBLANKS OF ALL KINDBPOS BALKI J at t la ofBce

ftailroatus ant Stage liutB.
PIONEER STAGE COMPANY

— non —

PLACEBVILLE TO 8ACBAMBNTOI
VIA

Diamond Springs, SI Dorado, and SAingis
Springs,

CARRYING THE 17. 8. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo a Co’i Express.

kornino Link
Learea PlaoerriBe daily at9 o'clock, A. M, con-

necting at Shingle Borings with the 11 A. M.Train of
the Plaeerrllle and Sacrancnto Talley lallroad;
arrtring at Sacramentoand Freeport la Hew far the
Ban Francisco Boat.

RETURNING— Leaver Shingle Spring! on the ar-
rlval of Vfte Midnight Train from Kreeport, and f SO
A. M, Train from Sacramento.

EVENING LINE
I 'ms FlaoervtM# dally at fl P. M., connecting
with the 8-45 p. M. Train far Sacramento.

RETURNING—Leavei Shingle Spring! on the ar-
rival of the 4 P. It. Train from Sacramento.

Alio, leave Plaoervllle dally on arrival of coache!
from fret-port Midnight Train and Sacramento 4-80
A. M. train, FOR

VIRGINIA CITY,
— VIA —

Strawberry, Lake Tahoe, Zephyr Cove,
Glenbrook, Van Bioklen’, Genoa,

Carson City, Bilver City,
And Gold Hill.

e*e None bnl gentlemanly and experienced dri-
reri are employed.

,*c Pueengen registering their name* will becalled for in any part ofthe dtr- a
OFKICKS—At the Cary House, Mountjoy lloate,

and Bowman Honae.
LOUIS JHeLANK A CO.,

Proprietors.
THEO. E. TRACT. Arent.

IMPORTANT
- TO —

SIUPPERS OF FREIOnT.
F. & S. V, R. R.--S. Y, R, R,

— AND —

FREEPORT RAILROAD.

GREAT SAVING IN TIMS AND
EXPENSE.

On AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 19lh. 1SS4. ordl-
n»ry Freight will hr received at FREEPORT and
forwarded to LATROBE without charge for (ran*
■hipping, drayag: or forwarding

Goodsshipped by steamers ofthe CaliforniaRteam
Navigation Companv, leaving Ban Francisco at 4, r.
M, daily, can be delivered in Lntrob? at • o’clock
next morning. Freight shipped by sailing vessels
will be forwarded with dispatch. No charge on or-
dinary freight per sailing veewelr for levee dues,
transhipping, drayage or forwarding.

All Heavy Freights, suth a* Boilers. Heavy Cast-
ings, Steam Engines, etc., will he transhipped at
Freeport by powerful'dericks directly to the cars,
and at Latrohe will also he tianshtoped by derirks
directly to teams. For this data of freight, a charge
will he made of cost of 'abor engaged on dericks
only.

Freight Charges of steamers or tailing vessels wllL
he advanced at Freeport and collected at Latrobe
without charge.

Mark all Freight “CARE F. R. R., FREEPORT,”
a ad send receipts with freight.

PRICES OF FREIGHTING :

FREIGHT, from Freeport to Latrohe, $4 per ton.
DOWN FREIGHTS from Latrobe to Freeport or

Sacramento, will be forwarded at the fol'owmg
rates:
Ordinary Freights, per ton |8 00
Ores, (shipper* to load and unload) per ton.. 2 On
Marble. *• “ •• •* •* .. 3 ftp
Lumber, “ •• *• “ M 3 00
Wood. “ “

“ “ carol
6# coids 12 00

Hides oft
Kips Oft
PHts Oft

Mark Freight,” Care P. k 8 V. R. R."
J. P. ROBINSON,
F. A. BISHOP.

Jon]] Superintendents.

PLACERVILLE AST) BACRAITRN.
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

BUMMER ARBANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER JINK 1 .1 * h ,TRAINS, in connection with the Sarr *mento
Valley and Freeport Railroads, will run as follows:

Leave 8hlngle Springs, at 6 and 1! a. m. and 8:4ft
P. M.

Leave Sacramento at fjf a. m. and 4 r. m.
Leave Freeport at • a. m., 3:4ft p. m. and atMid night.
01» SUNDAY’S. Trains will run as follows:
Leave Shingle Springs for Sacramento only, at

11 a. N., and LEAVE SACRAMENTO, for Shingle
Springs at fjf a. m.

All Trains stop at Folsom.
There will be no train up on Sunday nights from

Freeport.
The 11 a. u. Train In from Shingle Springs and

the Midnight Train from Freeport, run in connec*
tion with the 8'eamboats on the river and the Pio-
neer Stages across the mountains.

The 6J4 a. M. Train, from -acramento, will also
connect at Shingle Springs with the Pioneer and
Overland Line of Stages for
PLACERVIIbLE,

GENOA. CARSON CITY,
VIRGINIA AND AUSTIN,

At well as the mountain towns throughout El Dora-
do, Alpine and Esmeralda counties. Couch k Co’s
Stage Line connect with this train at Lairobr, con-
veying passengers to all the larger towns of Ama-
dor, Calaveras and Tuolumne counties. The 8 and
11 a. M. trains down connect with the Pioneer Stage
Line at 8hingle Springs, and with Couch A Co’s Line
at Latrobe.

All the Trains from Shingle Springs run into Sac
ramento as well as Freeport.

FREIGHT will be taken on all Trains,except
the 11 a. M. Train, from Shingle 8priogs, and theMidnight Express Train, from Freeport.

F. A. BISHOP, Sup’t.

Watt’s Nervous Antidote!
The Greatest Medical Diseotery

of the Age !

A CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE
— rot —

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS!

This medicink is a purely vege-
table PREPARATION. ,nd ha, ne.crbeen known to fxil in effecting . pernj.neut curein the following case! :

Ague,
Anxiety, •

Lose of Appetite,
Asthma, Bronchitis,

Cholera Morbus, Rheuma-
tism, Convulsions, Cholid, Dye-

entery. Delirium Tremens, Mentalor Physical Debility, Dyspepeie, Gout,
Fits. Headache, Hysterios, Heart

Disease, Palsy, Imbecility, Im-
potenoy. Suppressed Men-

■si, Neuralgia, Plu-
riay, Beatlesa-

neu,
8t. Vitue’ Dance. Btrioture, Tic Dolo-

reux, Wnooping Cough, Etc.
Column, of certificate, of cure* might be pub-

lished, .officiant tosaliify the amt ekeptieal that
thia medicine la all the diacorerer claim! for it—
Pernma with any of the above diaeaaaa, wiU do
weM to gire it atrial before doaing tbamaelTea withmineral poiaona; that, while they sometime, af
ford temporary relief, always Ware behind them
the Medl of some other disease, oftentimes for
worse than that which they are giean to core.

Walts’ Nervous Antidote
la a perfectly hinaiete preparation and eau be
siren to an infantwithout bar of injury. In fact,
thera are many persona who giro it to cryingba-
Mca, aa a soothing syrup, with mineatoms .(foci.

Tbc Antidote is for mala by aH Druggist,.
BAKUHEi ADAMS,

Corner af Pawill and Bulb It’r, Baa Pranclaco,
[oet*m"J tThole.ale Agent.

©r. Botjrrtj.
parratb medical aid.

QUICK CUBES
MODEBATl CHABOE8.

DR. DOHERTY’S
PRIVATE

Medical and 8argioal Institute,
SACRAMENTO STREET,

Below Montgomery, (sppoatts Um Pacific Moll
Steamship CoV offlcr). Private entrance on

Leldesdorff at., Bob Praacboo.

AtaMMUtf «rwhto eiMAe afflMa*
and oeiomtl/e MoMoal lid, 4m lAilrMS,

aad cvtew of all Pritmlt amd^Chromie*“ qfaseraey and
«M4«n.all

TO TUXAFFLICTED.
Pa. W.K. Dowsbtt returns Mo stooerr thank* to

his nnmerooa patients ter tkolr patronage mad wooId
taka ihle opportunity to rfkid Ikon that ke cootla-
nes to cnnaott at kta Iaatttata lor tko own ofrhrtinli
disease* #f Iho long*. Liras, Ktdaojw,MgwaMwo aad
Genlto-Urtnary Organs, aad all prlratc dlaaaasa.
rte: Syphilis Jo ad lb toms aad stages,Semloal
Weakness, aad ad tko horrid oonaeqaences of awlf-
aboac; Oooorrhtaa, Gleet, Strictures, Noctaroal aad
Dioroal Emtastoos, Sexual Debility, Dtaaaara of the
Back and Lotos, IoBaamatloo of the Bladder aadKidneys, etc., etc.; and he hopea that his loaf expe-
rience and successful practice of many years wdl
continue to inrare him a share of poMic patronage
By the practice of many years In Europe aad the
United States, ho la •ambled to apply the moat effl-
clent aad successful remedies against diseases of all
ktnda He uses no mereary,charges moderate, treatshis patients la a correct and honorable way, has
references of onqaesilonable reraclty from men of
known respectability and high standing in society.All parties conceiting Mm, by letter or otherwise,
willreceive the best and gentlest tnatment and im-
plicit secrecy. -

Da. Dohsott weald cad attention to the fodosrtag
certificates, from two of hie patients, who, haring
folly recovered their health, desire to make known
their remedial agent. It will be seen their state-menu are folly authenticated by a Notary Public.

The/welfareof society Imperiously demands theirpublicity, aod they were given more to warn the un-
wary than to sound the prai es of a Physician, of
whom hundreds of like eases can be cited, during a
practice of more than fifteen years.
A CASE OF GLEET AXD STRICTCEE.

Du DoaaavT—Dear Sir. I feel my health so fully
restored that, in common gratltude.1 believe I should
make yousome written artnowledment for your val-iiable services-particularly so as your fee was small
for the work performed.

X arrived In this city from the East about one year
agoand was then suffering froman old rase of(licet,
complicates! with Stricture Being's stranger In this
city, and believing that those doctors who garr suchpositive assurances of success were necessarily the
best, (some of whom have a large number of tiiles.1
I placesl myself In their charge, and continued un
der their treatment until 1 had lost nearly all hope
and s considerable sum of money

I wish to say now that you are the sink Doctor I
hare employed, aod the only one that has ever done
me any service My gleet is wholly cured, the -tric-
ture is all removed, and my general health is better
than it has been for years

Inconclusion, I would say to the many unfortu-
nates who require medical advice, il you have anydouht as to whom you may employ, ark Da. Isohxstv
for my address, and see me. (I keep store in this
city.) My experience may save you many dollars.I wouM also add, that In the early stage of my
disease, I used a large amount of die preparations
advertised as an infallible cure for gonorrlioa, gleet,
etc . but never derived any benefit from them.I am. Doctor, very truly yours,

Kan Francisco. June lfiih. iu*4
Subscribed and sworn to before me this »4th dayof June. a. o. ls*4. A 8 COl I.D.
[L. 8)

- I

Notary Public.

REMIX AL HEA EXESS.
A .Sworn-to ' erMttmtr of Jfosf ttomarkabU Cure

of >/vmdlnrrldU.
A desire to benefit vulfrringhumanity, and a feel-

ing of gratitude to Da. W. K. Duhssttt. alone in-
duce me to make this statement For many years
I have been afflicted with that terrible disease
known at •• Spermatorrhoea," nr Bemlnal Weakness,
the result of self abuse, but tlfl IsM experienced but
little trouble or inconvenience. In that year, how-
ever, 1 bad Seminal Weakness to an alarming * x-
lent, which was soon followed by the most alarming
symptoms, as weakness of the back and limbs, pain
In lbe bead, dimness of vision, nervousness, and
general debility My mind, too. was steeled to such
an extent as to seriously impair my mestory, my .
Ideas were confuted and spirits depressed. I was
averse lo society, had evil forebodings aad self-dts- !
trust, and was entirely unfitted for any of the du-
ties of life. Prom ISM to the summer of 1-dS. 1 rm 1
ployed the very best medical talent I could find,and !
spent several hundred dollars, bulla no instanceobtained more than temporary relief I had about
concluded there was no relief for me in this world,
but seeing Dr. Doherty's advertisement. I thought I
would call aod see him, at he charged nothing for
consultation. I had an Interview with Dr. Doherty,
at his office, MS ttarramento street, and his fee for
treatment was so reasonable, I determined to try
him. though I did not expect much benefit from bis
treatment. On the 3th of December last I placed
myself under his care; in one week I found myself
very much Improved, and now, after fire weeks'
treatment. I feel myeel. thoroughly cured of all my
troubles and in the enjoyment of the best health —

Hoping that my experience may be of benefit toothers similarlyafflicted, t subscribe myself,
JAMES JOHNSTON

Subscribed and sworn to beforeUie, this 13th day
of January, a. ». lnfil. *. o. RANDALI,.

I**- * J Notary Public
TO FEMALES.

When a female is in trouble, or afflicted with dis-
ease. as weakness of theback aod limbs, pain In the
bead, dimness of sight, loos of muscular power, pal-
pitation of die heart. Irritability, nervousness, ex-
treme urinary dldruUies, derangemoot of digestive
functions, general debility, eagtnllla. all diseases of
the womb, hysteria, sterility, and all other diseases
peculiar to females, they should go or write at once
to the celebrated female Doctor, W. K. Doherty, at
his Meldeal Institute, and consult him about their
troubles and disease. The Doctor la effecting more
cures than any other Physician in the Mate of Cali-fornia. Let no false delicacy prevent you, hot ap.
ply Immediately and save yourself from painful suf-
ferings and premature death. All Married Ladles,
whose delicate health or other circumstances pre
rent an increase In their fomilies, shoald write or
call at Dr. W. K. Doherty's Medical Institute, aod
they will receive every possible relief and help.—
The Doctor's offlees. consisting of a suit of six
rooms, arc so arranged that he can be consulted
without fear of observation.

TO CORRESFOXDEXTS.
Patients residing In any part of the 8tate, howeverdistant, who maydrsire the opinion and adrire of

Dr. Doherty, on their respective cases, and who
think proper to submit a written statement of such,
In preference to holding a personal Interview, are
respectfully assured that their communiealtons will
be held most sacred Dr. Doherty takes this oppor-
tunity of observing that all Iriters are opened and
replied to by himselfonly .and the latter as promptly
as possible.

If the case be fully and candidly described, the
necessity for personal communication will be super-
ceded, as instructions for dirt, regimen, and thegeneral treatment of the case Itself (Including theremedies), will be forwarded without delay, and Insuch a manner as to convey no Idea of the purportof the letter or parcel so transmitted.

OT Consultation gratis. Permanent cure guar-anteed or uo pay. Addrrsi,
W. K. DOHERTY, M. D.,sept2S-8m] Ban Francisco, Col.

LADD & WEBSTER'S
IMPROVED LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINE;
AGENT FOR EL DORADO COUNTY,

A. C. ART1D8SOK
Main Street, Plsccrrllle.

WE claim for the - LADD k WEBSTER," that Hwill sew holh LIGHT AND HEAVY gooda
with EQUAL PERFECTION, and many of the light-
est and moat delicate textures more readily titanmany other Machines, of which light work la con-sidered lo be their apecimllt.r, baring been thorough-
ly letted In every respect.

Recent Improvement* here been applied to theoeMachine*, and we believe the public will wauin o*
the amenton that a more perfect ftewlnr Machine,

for GINREAL FAMILY UFfcTdoc* not e*l*.
PRICES—From Fifty to Siily-FIra Dollars.
c*s XXvery Machine la warranted and Ikroii

with a Gauge and Hemmer, and the usual macl
fixtures. Gauges of aN widths, and Duplicate Fof Machinery always on hand.

A. C. ARV1DBB0N, Agent.
*e Pt8tf J PUcerrill

GRANITE
FLOURING MILLS,

FOLSOM.

MANUFACTURE AND REEF FOR 8ALR

Plain, Self-Rising and Baker’s
extra flour,

CORN MEAL, AND FEEDS
aprisj or all kind*. [8m

i&UcfUanrotlf flubertising.

»r

The Eyes I The Eyes!
db. b. hTpaboee,

oculist us iuusr.
.VVMTITI /-/ u* t SrUntm Blladns

el ewt iku ire ysnrs,

“• 1*. Mtdtojmw yraetfclag
wWnnewtumuMUlh UmViMIMk.

AS i;wHm >«rfcf«A hcSm AnMin or
cross cy*. Cataract by Hwsar ntieAlu. "ipi inH*
or Ahssrptlss. , or deahy Manat grow
I—war the aye. Urination a SnirtiM,atW
Ing oat »f Ihe eye, Artificial PupM.Simla laekry-
malie. or Having a lew pttnft, ul at dtfisrml-
Has of fids, ala., sky.

Artlfiela I Rye* taeerte* wMtout the toast yaM, end
poaasastoy all Ike aawnla aaA hrlinaacy af Ike
real aye. A large aaaartaaeat soastauMy aa lari
aad for aale at raaioiahla prim. The Restart* Ay*
Balk far the treataaat and ear* *1 a> aaraaadm-
aaaa* la assd all aw Utla eaaat.

Thanklet la these phyaletana who hare seal Mm
eases for epsratlsa*. ha hope* that Ma aalversel
■act aaa win warrest acrntMaattea of their eeat-
Aeaea. Hi* relehrlty a* aa operator la es-attaaala*
wKh hi* face***; aa patient* are presenting IheM
primfor fraatarent aad operation*. Iren itnfait
and Boatan alfeoat monthly. *>

Maay patient* eanjp* area at the Dsetorta oMee
dally. In dlfirreat Mayes nf recovery.

0«ce—T«7 CLAT STBKET (shore the Plaaa). sear
Dupont at., Baa Tranctcao [ap6-ly

DR. C. W. MOORE’S
Medical and 8urgioal Institute,

041 Commarclal Street,
A lew door* bclew Kearney BAN FRANCISCO.

C. W. MOUSE, M. D„
Armnibo in Ramin CiTRaii,

LoU Surgeon C. S. A 0wr*i*K«f Pkyairian
at Nam OrUana and Motion am

Morbid Anatomy and Diorama af EV*
mm and t kildrm, Membor af tko

MamackuoaUs Madtea l Modify,
air.% air.

For the Care of Diseases,
BTkrttrr Antis sr fWrrmtr,

AT Bo. 041 OOMMERCIAL STREET,
A few door* below Keorney, Baa Francisco.

Dlaeaaea af the 1'terlMe Fmmetlamn,
eharacterMrd by Irreynlar, suppose, d or pal o laI
menstruation, pain In Ihtaldoaand hack, aenaalioa
nf wrlyhl In Inc peleia, etc ; Rerroa* Headachr;

! Lcuroriura or white* are treated on sctonttRc prin-
ciple* and a prompt and permanrnl rare eBeeted.

Dlaeaaaa af Uae Saxreal Orfaip, Mala
or female, whether rvernt nr chrootr, are treated
with all the skN and appliance* which Modern act
rnre ha, made aeallahle A care wIR be ywarsntecd 1in the shnrtret pnealblr time, and on the moat rea
aonable term,. No noxbMM dntya are seed, and a

; few day* only art required to rSrrt a permanent
fare ,

‘ Herreai AfeatlaMa, sueh as Nraralgto.
Paralysis, Giddiness. Dimnraa of TWoa, *1*., will
reertee especial attention

latWMdary and Hereditary ARks.
tlwMa, Rentals la all Its maoilld forms . Dyspcp
sia : Lmaciatlon and Dchilllv treated with certain
and onfalllnyremedies, speedily ripettiny all cor.
nipt hamots, and impartlny a healthy tone to the
system, by parifytny the Mood, rryalatiny the seere
lions aad re lasiyeeatlny ike silal pawera

•Mrylcal UpsrstlsMl, of whaterrr na
tare, performed scientifically.and the palicnl board
ed at the InMItate. Hie lioetoe will yaaranlce to
core Hernia (oe breach) . f the worst kind In three
weeks, hy a new mode nf operating Oralias To-

i taors, so fatal la femalea, wiU he larrrmtaUy re
mored.

Twenty year, rratdrnrs in Mestra Jeatk Aasarlea, 1China and the fast Indies, loycibrr with hi* lerye
Ilnspifal and Army pearlier, hae yirrn the Doctor
odrantayee pnsarmed by. few. and Ma remarkable
aacraaa warr.il, a premier nf cWectual core. Hla
Anatomical Plate*. riMhalay all pans of the Ha.
M" Bystem, sad the diSceeat napes of disease, are
the most complete on this roast, while hit exprrtraee
at a lecturer enables him to emdaia to kb pet lent.
Hie particular, of their disease Ho mystery to madr
ol disease or the mode of Ireatmen I. hat tbs patientis InMraelrd In all that penalne to bit roar

Medicine*, with full direction*, wilt be arm to any
part of the State, on receipt of letter describluy the

I symptom*.
An Internary It ronaerted wkh the rstaMUhmra'.»liere pallet to, who desire, may rcodec hoard and

constant attention during their aicknraa. Ihaa aeori-Iny the Inconrenlrnre of a hotel. Kind and a«rn.
tier nurse, win be employed, and no Mean* wit hr
left Untried loyiet fall satisfaction

The Doctor's apartment- are the mod eommndtoo* j
fcod best -.rranyed ta the city, and patient, may tthon the strictest pciracy CowsnHnthma Tree

TO THE LADIES.
Lhtlie. taSerin* from any nf the inflrmttiet pern* jliar to the sex, will And the Doctor a .ate rooMaat :and aclentiAc physician In the treatment nf tap- '

peeamoo# and kindred dlaeaaea. he to without an
equal, and Ladles May ttwl assured that they willreeeiee the swat delicate and yentlrmanly tresl.
meat, and secure a prompt retirf from their lroubles
Prtrale spartmento, with tamale noram, tor Ibaar
who desire them.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Parties in the couniry, who may desire to ronsalt

the Doctor, can do to hy letter, and rrcelse In re-
turn a full description of their disease aad tla meansof cur*. AR communications will be held strictly
confidential, and the letter* returned. If druired —

Medletae* will he tent securely. Letters, to rerrirs
aa answer, should ho scrampaatad by pa eaptrsa
onrelope.

Comsmltmtlwma Free.
tw All letter* ahowld be addreeerd to

DR. O. W. MOORE,
041 Commercial 81..

BAN PRANCIBCO.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The larye number of unprbirlpled “ Doctors" who

now advertise In the public jrernai*. and who hast
*“ lony held tall sway In Ban Francisco, seem, to
render It imperative tar some capeMr praclktonrr
of medicine, on whom the poblie can rely, to makean attempt, not only to retiree those who may be
luRrrtny from disease, bat also to rare them horn
the rapacity of charlatan* and importer*

Dr. Moore ofieri hie aerricee to the people of Cal-
ifornia In the capacity of Physician and Burgeon,
yietny no boynt certificates of remarkable rurt.por
uffendlny delicacy by dleyustlo* descriptions of dis-eaars, bat limply referring to the following

TESTIMONIALS OP THE PRESS.
Dr. Moore to ort-eminently qaalified, poaorasio*

all the attribute* of a Physician, gentleman, and
scholar, and we nnhesKatlngty recommend hints
the confidence of lhafeaMie.—IB. P. Daily Spectator.

Among the enemies with which the poor afflicted
has* to contend, we know of none so farmtdaMe as
th* "physician" a* highly IBaatratire of the mqjori
tr of specimens which swarm In sack multitude*
throughout the country One honorable exception
to this dam may bo looad at “Dr. Moore's Institute."
Ban Franctsco. who la oaeof the moM excellent prac-
titioners and rrliaMe men, and ueeer from selfish
moilTet would tub)eel the lick to uooiceaoary trsal-
merit.—(8*0 Jose Courier.

We are glad to perewlre that on* of U.e regular
physician, In Ban Francisco has entered the field
against the numerous medical hnmbnga that have a*
lony deluded Ike people of this const. Dr. C. W.
Moore, whose adyerttstmeal we publish la another
column, i* a regularly ed scaled physician who ha*
held many responsible positions In armysad hospi-
tal practice, and on whoa* sMIity full reliance may
be placed. We heartily recommend him to thoae
who may need hla servtoea. [ftoekton Record.

A Kntmiiu PxTsiciaa.—It Is aald that Dr. C.
W. Moore, late Burgeon In Geo. Bettor's array, to
curing more cases of chronic disease* In San Fran-
cisco than all the other Physician* In that city —

[Alameda Gaaette.
Dr. Moors las had great experience in surgery,

haring oeen Burgeon In the army of General Butler
for two year*, and la endorsed by the San Francisco
press as a gentleman In every way reliable.—[Gram
Valley National.

We would call especial attention to the medical
card of Dr. C. W. Moore, in another column of this
paper. In addition to the waoy notices which he
haa received from the prem throughout the Stale, we
are pleased to bear testimony to hla professional
ability.and racammawl him to file public confidence
na an honorable gentleman, and a akilttal Physician
and Samoa, In whom the mom implicit reliance
can be placed by those requiring hi* servlet*. Ian

Gaaette
Dr. C. W. Moore,late Bnrgeen GeneralIn General

Bettor's Division, V. B. A., and for several year*
Quarantine Physician at Beaten,baa opened a Med-
ical Institute to Baa Franctsco, where the sick can
receive first-class medical treatment at a reasona-
ble charge. Dr. Moore’s reputation a* s Physician
and Burgeon stands very high, and we hove no
doubt hut he will do writ la hla new locality. We
wish him the saooaea he'deserves.—{Bolaso Herald.

We refer oor readers to the advertisement ol Dr.
C. W. Moon, to another eohuan. It to qotto time
that the prejudice against a regular pkystotan, In
regard to any public announcement of Ms business,
should ecus*, and we are (tad to see that Dr. Moore
has taken the Brat stop.- theDoctor Is e gentleman
or first class ability as aPhyrietan and
the many Important eMras he has filled ere n suffi-
cient guarantee. We advise those who may need
his servtoes to eril oo him, satisfied that they will
find him aahsnorahto aad capable physician, not-

Handing hr pdvectors.—(Humboldt T.m
o* OR mankind are liable to be sick, am
r safikr adfittonal adUctfoos from assay
'whs bars thus fisr monspsllnsd the pm

aad since
doc-

praetioe of

this cfasa- -Dr. 0.W. Moors, whose antecedent*and
wall known setonflhe attainments are a suEetsn
xuaraatoe to all who may require his servtcss -

[Csrson Post. seplI'ltuB
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Canatakto Inand hraald Tonnhip.

WM. FitUUEB ». MM,
impMtbu if

Card* and Card Stock,
ALL COLOKSj

Printing Ink. aB Colors
BBOV8K8, VASBUE,

PRINTING
type and Printing Matariali

Of arary

OLD TTPK MKTAL.
MACHINISTS any at al ton ha tappked WIflf-

Old Typo Metal hy ralliag at

JP*»lf]
«11 CLAY STREET,

SAN PBdRCDCO.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
THE PACIFIC miRASCE

ti-«w;
COMPANY t

OP BAN YBAHCISCO. CAL.,
IBSUBIS AOAINBT LOB8KB BY

PIRE, OILY I
lit Diraetora, Bwtnaw Agtnto, aad Stockholder,

art aaaang theaitllhltal and natt rallaMc kattora
men of San Pranetoto, and all Inatt art aranptly
adtualed, and PAYMENT MADE HI

OBITKD BTATK8 SOLD COIN I
Tkto Company aton Tadoccntato U all pc near

making to Imoara ogalust loaaee by See tkal aa Cu-
lera Company can, aad the peoyto caa rely He
Bnanclal otnbHHy.

T. C. MDSEYT le the Agent ef Ike Cenya-
ay tor nnenrrtlle aad Ike mrrraaflay coaatry.
Parttoa danirtog to laaaro their properly, an re-
epectfaBy larked to roooak wreoaaHy wkk him
before contract lag with other Conpealn

OHIO! la Oooohor'e Baddlog, ndiln.
J/M T. C. nmiERT, Agent

rp E.s
KUCnOB NOTICK.

JBE wBt be an etoctloa held an the TWENTY--
riRfrr DAT Of OCTOBER next, to dctcrnlae

whether n tax ekaJWho lerlod apoa tke tauMc prop-
erty af Ike

BUCKKYK FLAT
SCHOOL DISTRICT, ndBclent to ratoa Ihe «■ of
One Thotmaod Dotlare, igl.ldk MO tor the parpoter
of erecting a bow eeboei hoam lor the dletriot

The Wtowttea win be bald at* School Hoato In
Buckeye flat, hotween the heart af dz aad tight
tVlaaftP.
lyeritroflto taidtf

af Buckeye flat School Dtetrtot
JOHN E. EDWARDS,

Chirk of the Boird.
Pbing'c Spriagt, Sept. JOtli, 1M* —Id


